NEWCO designed the FC series of brewers to satisfy requests for a brewer with better overall brewing temperature and an accurate brew volume. This modular cabinet construction allows you to convert your brewer to accommodate the vessel of your choice, or new vessels in the future.

The FC models incorporate some unique features such as: a dump valve system, a water level detection system that eliminates evaporation short pots, gravity fed hot water faucet, and a tank on/off switch. The dump valve system allows hot water to be drawn immediately from the hot water tank, instead of the traditional cold water pre-fill that initiates the brew-start.

Giving you great tasting coffee with better overall brew temperatures and extremely accurate brew volumes.
**FC-3**

**STYLE:** Automatic  
**BREW OPERATIONS:** Analog / Digital timer  
**HEATING SYSTEM:** Tank Reservoir  
**WATER DELIVERY:** Dump  
**TANK SYSTEM:** Open  
**VOLTAGE:** 120V or 120V/240V Only  
**CABINET:** Modular  
**FLOW REGULATION:** Flow Washer  
**BACKUP POUR IN:** No  
**FAUCET:** Gravity

### Additional Information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Height</th>
<th>Width</th>
<th>Depth</th>
<th>Watts</th>
<th>Volts</th>
<th>Watts</th>
<th>Amps</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>101891</td>
<td>FC-3</td>
<td>16.9</td>
<td>15.6</td>
<td>16.4</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>120/120</td>
<td>1700/1400</td>
<td>14.2/12.5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Manufactured in the USA**